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Senate Resolution 272

By: Senators Douglas of the 17th, Jones of the 10th and Buckner of the 44th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mr. Scott Willett; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mr. Scott Willett has long been recognized by the citizens of Henry County,2

Georgia, for the vital role that he has played in leadership and his deep personal commitment3

to the welfare of the citizens of Georgia; and4

WHEREAS, Mr. Willett continually demonstrates outstanding service to his community and5

neighbors with his support of the Henry County Police Department and the Henry County6

Fire Department; and 7

WHEREAS, Mr. Willett is the owner of Willett Honda South in Morrow, Georgia, and has8

been a long-time supporter of the dedicated public servants of Henry County who put their9

lives on the line each day to provide residents and visitors with safety and protection; and10

WHEREAS, for the past two years, Mr. Willett has been a proud sponsor of the Henry11

County Fire Department's annual awards banquet, an event which honors personnel who12

have gone above and beyond their call of duty and excelled in their profession; and13

WHEREAS, Mr. Willett's sponsorship has helped to provide for a wonderful event as well14

the biggest honor awarded at the banquet, the Chief's Award, whose recipient is given a15

$5,000.00 prize for dedicated service; and16

WHEREAS, not only has Mr. Willett been instrumental in providing a quality awards17

banquet for the fine men and women of the fire department, he has also donated a large sum18

of money to the Henry County Police Department; and19

WHEREAS, last year, Mr. Willett's generous donation to the police department was used to20

purchase 300 custom made shirts and service recognition coins for each member of the21
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department, while Mr. Willett's donation for 2009 will be used to purchase ten new taser22

units for the department; and23

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that the members of this body show their24

gratitude for Mr. Willett's magnanimous contributions to Henry County's  dedicated men and25

women in uniform.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body27

commend and recognize the generosity and vision of Mr. Scott Willett.28

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed29

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. Scott Willett.30


